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¿TE WS SUMMA Ri'.

-Gold closed in New York at S*3@3i¿e.
-Cotton was fixnier; advanced ic. Sales 2500

bales, at 15|c.
-Coltan in Liverpool was firmer yesterday.

Middling Uplands 7¿d. Sales 10,000 bales.
-Onio ia treading tho wino press more than

erer before.
-More than threo hundred kinds ol hoop-skirts

are manufactured in New York.
__San Frauoisco exported iu October 530,000

sacks ot wheat, valued at $1,163,000.
-Good, Juicy horso steak is twenty-five oents a

pound in Paris.
-A Maine man has invented a boot-blaokiag

machine of ten ragamuthn-powor.
-A $10 000 salary is waiting the right man at

Grace Church, New York.
-A New York newsboy got $30 for the first place

at the head of the Diekens ticket-seekers.
-Dickens has bern photographed in New York,

and says he won't do it again in Ametica.
-Tue Prince of Wales goes to church regularly ;

but as it is an ultra-ritualistic church, the grum¬
blers aro still happy.
-Six hundrod and fifty vagrant dogs have

boen slaughtored iu St. Louis during toe hist
month.
-Captain John Farrell, woll kno>vn as the pro¬

prietor of the hotel at Weldon, N. C., died on

Tuesday.
-The Russian national debt amounts to $763,-

000,000, on which the interest due this year is $46,-
150 000.
-Dan Bryant has gone tack to burnt cork in

San Frajoi-co, whero he gets $150 per night for
the condoscension.
-Victoria has subscribed $1000 to thc fund for

relieving the sufferers by the West ludia hurri¬
cane.
-The sugar planters of Louisiana aro said to bo

making about four barrels of molasees to the acre

of cane this reason.
-A New York paper has discovered that Mr.

Dickens occupied exactly fifty-three minutc>3 with
his Sunday dinner.
Two correspondente had a duel in Paris recent¬

ly. One fired and missed, and the pistol of his
opponent missed Aro twice. That satisfied every¬
body's honor.
-Mark Twain, in his Sandwich Island lecture,

offers to show the audienoe how the cr nnibals eat,
if some lady will lend him a baby.
-More men aro said to ba out of work in New

Haven, Coan., at proseut than at any other time
these ten yours.
-A lady of more wealth than culture applied at

a bookstore in Boston, recently, for Diokens'
no rel, "'David Copperhead."
-Tue National Convention of Base ' all Players,

in session in Pniladelphia, .'rushed us labors cn

Thursday, and finally adjourned.
-R.cnmond, Indiana, has a co-operative gro¬

cery successful eaough to pay a quarterly divi¬
dend of four per cent.
-A ridiculous election bet was paid in New

York tho other day by the loser riding a mule up
Broadway. Which was the mule is a conundrum.
-A snip is now making a voyage from San Fran¬

cisco to Liverpool, and earring a oargo of 2250
tons of wheat, valued at $107,638.
-Eugenie is to have a present from the Empe¬

ror of Austria It is a magnificent piano, the best
the first manufacturer of Vienna can produce. It
is to be of rosewood elaborately carved.
-Discrimination is made by Russiin customs

officials between Amerioans and visitors from
France and England, our own countrymen being
much more favo i cd.
-An elaborate dinner service, inlaid with gold,

and intended for a presentation set, was finished
by a New York jewelry house last week. Its cost
wits $36,000._Böen ame io- traira nun«»;«. Tranton, Ohio, have
through the aid of co-operative building associa¬
tions within the past eight months.
-lu central Illinois, in tho gieat wheat-growing

counties, it is reported that a very large breadth
of land, more than last year, has been sown to
?wheat, and it is doing very finely.
-Elias Howe, Jr., the inventor of tho sewing

m ichiue, has left an estate ot $618,000, according
to an inventory just flied in the Probate Court of
fairfield county, Conn.
-A number of spiritualists are boring for oil in

Pleasantville, Pa., under the direotion of a 'me
thurn,1 and shares ci one-sixteenth have been Bold
for $5000 each.
-A large trade in beevcE has sprung up between

Texas aud Kansas. The driving distance is six
hundred and fifty miles, with exoellent feeàing
range all the way.
-In the newly elected city government of New¬

buryport, Mass., there are three ex-mayors, two
ex-presidents of councils, and one Hebrew gentle¬
man-probably the first poison of his persuasion
ever el--etod to office ia New England.
-The fact that tho negro who is supposed to

have seen Dr. Livingstone selected his portrait
{rota a lot of a hundred photographs, adds more

probability to the hope that tho explorer is yet
alive.
-Such a change has been wrought in Oxford

University of late years that it now depends upon
the will of the ladies present at the public discus¬
sions what subjects shall be chosen and what ar¬

guments employed. The Saturday Review is in¬
dignant at this change.
-Largo congregations of the poorer and middle

classes assemble weekly in English churches
where the music ia fine and no sermon is
preached, in preference to filling houses whero
the singing is "damaged" by the interruption of
prcaohing.
-Gas-making must be profitable in Cincinnati.

Tho company pays ten and three-quarter couts
per bushol for coal. After making the gas, a

bushel and a half of coke is left, which is sold for
twelve cents a bushel. Boys : how much does the
gas cost the company?
-Sometime ago a boy was run over by a rail¬

road train in Indiana and lost both legs. He sued
tho company and recovered $10,000 damages. An
appeal was taken, and, after innumerable delays,
the poor boy is glad to compromise for $250, and
pay his own costs.
-Stoves are sold in London which consume

their own smoke, and therefore do not need a

pipe. By adding to these the American self-light¬
ing screw now used in igniting gas burners, the
invention would bo entitled to bo calied a match¬
less one indeed.
-A« an explanation of the number of golden

weddings occurring f?r two or throe years past,
it is stated that the nurubor of marriagee in 1815
and tho two years following just after the close of
the war was very great, aud a prediction is made
that a similar phenomenon will occur in 1915, from
a similar cause.
-There is said to be a moro general demand for

diamonds in New York this season than has exist¬
ed for many seasons previously, and the Winter is
likely to be remarkable for tho splendor and cost¬
liness of tho Jowels and ornaments worn. The
displays of preoious stones at tho Broadway jewel¬
ry stores are exceedingly brilliant.
-General i bomas has received tho gold medal

Toted him by the Legislature of Tennessee. It is
about LW; ami a half inches in diameter, is a me¬

dallion, and is inscribed, "To Maj.-Gen. Georgo H.
Thomas, from tho Stain ol' Tennessee.1' The re¬
verse presents thc beautiful capitol of Tennessee,
inscribed on the circle with the memorable dis¬
patch of Maj.-Gen. Thomas: "I will hold the town
till we starve."
-Her Majesty's Theatre in London, the burning

of which was announced by cable, was the scene of
the early triumphs of the greatest artists that ever
livou: r.tsta, Malibrau, Bubini, Tamburini, Viar-
dot, Garcia, Lablache, Qrisi and Mario, Jenny
Lind, and later, of Titien», Piccolomini, and the
ill-fated Giuglini, and tho very week oi its de¬
struction witnessed tho triumphant success of Miss
Kellogg. It had a seating capacity for over six
thousand persons.
-The Abyssinian expedition has been heard

from up to tho 31st of October. Tho exploring
party had roturuod from a reconnoisance one hun¬
dred and thirty miles Southward, with aoheerful
intelligence that there waa little water, and that
only in wells; that the thermometer ranged at one
hundred and ten, and that the passes lay throughthe beds ot torrents, with huge masses of rock on
every side. Tho rebels have shut up Theodore
within a very small portion of hil kingdom-The English steamer ofWednesday brought to

Now York tho fatuous ' Irish Giant," O'Baldwin,
who is said to bo six foot sovon and one-half inches

in hoizht. He comes to this country to meet

"Jem" Mace in an encounter for tho championship
of England, Hace being under hoary bonds to

keep tho peace in ins nai;vo land. These two pu¬

gilista have met once boforo in the 'TIM," and

O'Baldwin claimed that ho -was robbed cut of tbe

fight." In this country he hopes to get fair play,
and calmlv awaits tho arrival of Mace, who is ex¬

pected by tho next steamer.

-The slaughter of Garibaldis by tho Chasse-

pot would have been greater than it was if the

French troops had been better acquainted with

the use of their weapon. As it was, tho greatest
sufferers from this rifle wero tho least resolute

mon, who remained in the re?r. These were moro

frequently struck in consequence of the extraor¬

dinary curvo described by tho Chasscpct bullet, a

peculiarity lor which the wielders of this formida¬
ble weapon have not as yet learned to make duo

allowance. As an instance of tho length of rango

of the new rifle, it is stated that a horse at Monte

Rccoudo was 6truck by a buUot fired from Men¬

tana, a distance of 1800 metres (nearly 2000

\ards).

CHARLESTON.

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 17, 1867.

Convention Carried In South Carolina.

The returns from the several districts are

coming in slowly. Four weeks have elapsed
since the election, and seveu districts are still
unheard from. We publish below the statis¬

tics, collected with oare, and believed to be re¬

liable; and from these it would appear that

the whole number registered is 127,089, and that

the required majority is 63,545. The vote for

and against Convention, as far as heard from

positively, is 56,508; which, in addition to the

pr-hablo vote from thc seven districts not yet
finally heard from (15,001), is 71,509, or a ma-

jority of 7,964:_

DKTSICTS.

Abbeville...
An erson...
barn'.\e 1....
tfertelev...
Charleston..
Cbe ter.....
Clarenden..
Colletoa_
Edgt-flold...
Fairfield....
Georgetown.
Greenvale..
Hore-.
Kershaw...
Lancaster..
Laurena....
Lexington..
Orangeba e
Pi kens....
Kiehl-n .
Spartan bur^
Su ...ter.,
i mon.
York.

No. KEGIÍTERED.

lota!....

1.751
2,1/02
1,869
993

8,038
1,129
7 8

1.449
2.7Gb
98
474

2.214
1,127

8.'4
9GO

1,743
1.5J0
1.68'
'2,205
1,254
3.089
L214
l.sii
1,990

3.4211
1.67(i
3.719
8.326
5,192
2, Ol
1,550
3,931
4,007
2,451
3.1.7
1,311
513

1,815
872

2,411
«73

3.33U
812

2,842
,526

'8.457
1,774
2,029

5,.72
3,722
a.m
9,319
8.83U
3,33u
2,304
5.33U
0.767
3.434
3.G51
8.525
1.G40
2,039
1,63.!
4.154
2,473
6,016
3,017
4,196
4.115
4,671
3.285
4,019

VOIES CONVENTION

3S,683|63,316| 101.99911 54,527| 1.981| 56,508

2,920
1.3Ö4
2 472
7464
4,338
1.843
1,241
3,775
3.811
2.04G
3.444
1.570j
402

1.433
6S3

2.153
.060

2.1.01
663

2,v29
1.664
3,035
1,669
1,757

324
6

189
3G
MM
24
61"
10
61

1,
2.4

4Í339
2,042
1,242
2.7
3,81
2,053
2,444
1.86J
402

1,433
1,20
2.
1,229
3,027
1,117
2.353
2,174
3,04
1.730
1,764

PROBABLE VOTE OF DISTBICTS NOT YET HEABD
FBOil FINALLY.

DISTRICT».

Beaufort....
Chest ifield
Darlington.
M .lion.
Marl <.ro'...
ewb rry...

Wi Ilia nibburg

NO. REGISTERED.

934
1.071
1,572
1,837

i)6i
1,131
80t

6,278
817

2,9 0
1,737
1,207
2.251
1,720

7.2U7
L
4.482
3,574
2,168
3,38i
2,625

OTES CONESTIOS

fötal.I 8.306] 16.920| 25.236| 114.780| 221| 15,001

4.220
1,190
2.875
1,473
1,485
1,969
1.5Gb

MM
4,220
1,394
2,8
1.478
1.49J
1,980
1.5G8

Oar Gold Field«.

In respect to her mineral wealth, South
Car dina has hitherto been a terra incognita to

her people. After the war of tho revolution
finding that their lands were admirably adapt
ed to the growth of cotton (then coming into

general use, owing to the improvements in its

manufacture), the owners of the soil devotod
their energies and resources almost exclusively
to its cultivation, and content with the liberal

income it afforded them, thought little of de

?eloping the other sources of profit within
in their footsteps; 'anh.To nhs tray,- -orfr whole
agricultural population pin their faith to th
cotton plant, grown on the ancient plan, to th

neglect of the advantages of a more scient i fi

system of agriculture, of the latent value of our

virgin forosts and unsurpassed water power
and of the hidden mineral wealth abounding
in the bosom of our soil. In the general boule
versement which the war has occasioned, these
resources are beginning to attract the attention

they deserve. It has long been known that
rich gold deposits lurked in some of our inte¬
rior districts, and occasionally an accidental
discovery would richly reward some lucky
finder; but in the absence of any methodical
mining, the general result has been of little
moment. Now, however, we are glad to see

that efforts aro in progress in several sections
of the State, under the auspices of Northern
capitalists, to apply a thorough test to the
richness and extent of thc deposits. Only a

few days ago, Mr. WM. ROACH, a Charleston
merchant, received a consignment of ore from
the Oro gold mine, in Chesterfield District,
which was to be forwarded to New York. Ex¬
tensive explorations are also being made in
York Dibtrict and elsewhere, with flattering
prospects of success. A company now mining
near Charlotte, North Carolina, is already ob¬
taining about one thousand dollars worth of

gold per day, and it is announced that in a

short time the yield will probably be doubled.
The DORN mine, in Abbeville District, some

years ago, as most of our readers will remem¬
ber, attracted much attention; and the opinions
of practical mineralogists all strengthen the
belief that a broad belt of country in our upper
districts covers rich veins of the precious metal.

Crete.

Fighting has recommenced in Crete between
the Turks and the insurgents, and, in a recent

engagement, both the belligerents, S3 usual,
:laim the victory. The Turkish forces on the
the island are estimated at 45,000; and if the
Candiotes, after a struggle of almost two years,
Io not yet despair, there must be great moral
power in their cause. The Porte has proposed
lo the insurgent; to divide the ieland into five
districts, throe of which shall bc governed by
Christians. This proposition, however, has
been rejected, and the Cretan "National Assem¬
bly" has again declared that there ia no other
mode of satisfying .he people of Crete, and to

adjusting tho pending difficulties, than by
an international commission, duly authorized
by the Grsat Powers, impartially investigating
tho condition of the people of Crete, and ascer

faining their wishes.
Such a solution was advocated by Russia

France, Prussia and Italy, but the Porte re

jected the scheme. Now Austria counsels her
Eastern neighbor no lougvr to oppose the call¬
ing of such a commission, and to nceept its de¬
cision, whatever it may be Turkey, however,
is deaf to all such counsels, holding it beneath
her dignity to permit other powers to decide
in questions pertaining to her territory. If
such a right is now conceded in regard to
Crete, His Sublime Majesty says hÍ3°whol
¿mpirc may soon be disposal of in a similar
mannt r.

The Klee Young Nan.

A recent number of thc "Round Table'' con-

aius a very readable paper giving the anato-

ny and physiology of "the nico young mau."
Ve regret that the length of thc article forbids
iur reproducing it. The picture drawn is true
o nature. We have all seen the original. The
pecies is not confined to any one locality,
'here may be some minor differences in "non-

ssentials," but in the leading characteristics
bo nice young mau is the same everywhere
iroughout civilized Chri-tendum. Seventeen
nd thirty are usually the limits of nice-young-
lanhood. At thirty, or thereabouts, a change
ikes place. It ie the grand climacteric of the I

class. As nice young men I hey die, nnd aro

born again, as perfectly splendid fellows when
they chance to have a little brains, or nice
married men when they don't. But our young
lady friend?, we know, are anxious for tho
picture, so that they may havo thc plettsuro of
comparing him, iu their mind's eye. with the
specimens they see round and ubout them.
We quote from the "Round Table:" "Every¬
body knows thc nice young man; everybody
has seen him. He is that mild ¡md pleasing
person who says, 'Oh, yes!" and 'Ah, indeed!'
with so much vivacity; who is alway3 thc first
to hand round the ices at the party; who
knows all about all the weddings, and engage¬
ments, and balls; who escorts mamma to her
carriage and suffers her to converse at him so

amiably. Ile seldom talks much, but he is so

nice. He has been known to attempt to teach
in Sunday School, but thc mental exertion is
commonly too severo. He is usually '.Jir, with
light hair and gentle blue eyes. It is dosirable
that ho should have a moustache, straw-colored,
if possible, and in 6ize like an exaggerated
eye-brow. His dress must be so perfect as to

leave, Uko himself, no definite impression on the
mind except one of extreme niceness, and his
back hair should always bc parted in an exact

linc with the seam of his collar. Brains in mod¬
eration are not an absolute objeotion, but their

possession should be carefully hidden. Ideas
are fatal to his supremacy. He may play a

little on the piauo, or, better still, on thc guitar,
and occasionally sings to his own accompani¬
ment in an unobtrusive tenor; sometimes he

paints nioely, and often writes poetry of a sen¬

timental nature, uot fatiguingly intellectual, and
he dances-oh ! he dances so divinely."
As reg'trds the end and scope of thc nice

young man's existence, our author is doubtful.
"Perhaps," he says, "he ie intended to show
how small a quantity of brains is necessary for

human existence. We have sometimes thought
that his mission was to preserve one from mar¬

rying that nice girl who is his counterpart,
whom everybody falls in love with, and being,
sooner or later, cut out by the nice young man,
blesses his stars forever after."

CONGRESS pays two journals in every State
to publish, officially, the laws of the United
States. Thc vulue of the publicity thus

given may bo inferred when it is known
that the "official journal" in this State is

scarcely ever seen by any citizen of South
Carolina wùo can read or understand these
enactments. Wo do not know, however, that
our readers lose much by this. The important
acts are given by all the papers, and if Buch
interesting documents as "an act to.incorpo¬
rate an academy of music in Washington city"
remains unread, we do not think the country
will be much the worse for it.

"Wo have stated several timoB that we would
not publish any more etoricß that concluded with
the heroino turning nurso and finding her lover
wounded in a hospital. That conclusion is decid¬
edly worn out."

Ix IS not often we quote from GODEY'B Lady's
Book, but finding the foregoing in "Answers
to Correspondents" in tho January number, we

thought wo might do a service to some of our

readers by giving them this timely warning.
We hope there is no covert allusion to "Nor¬
wood " in Mr. GODEY'S ungallant announce¬

ment.

FORTÀLE.
HORSES ASDMl'LEs FOR SALE I HEAP.

Two good HORSE!5, and two MULES will bo ?old
choap if applied for to-day, at HOCEADAY'S STABLES,
lu King-street. 1* December 17

AT PRIVATE SALE-PEW IN ST. PHIL.
It'S CHURCH.-That desirable PEW, No. 80,

Nurdi Aisle. Apply at 1HIS OFFICE.
December 10_ tutbs6

FOR SALK, A PRIME MLLE. APPLY AT
RAVENEL s BARNWELL, No. 177 East Bay-street,

opposite Accommodation Whuri. December lt»

PRIVATE SALL. OF A SUPERIOR 7-OC-
TAVE PIANO, of Baiter & Raven's manufacture.

Apply to MoKAY & CAMPBELL,
December 10 No. 136 Meeting street

FUR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN ANY
qaanuty; price 75 cents per hundred. Apply nt

lue Ufllce ol tho DAILY NEWS._Doctmb.r 7

mo PUBLISHERS AMD JOURNALISTS.-
ca»b. Also, a fine HAND .'UE-S, price $260; au Adams'
Power Press, price sljOO; a card Press, price »100.
Apply to F. cr. DXFO.STAL.NE, Columbia, S. c.
December 7

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
RICE PLANTATIONS. FARMS and CITY PltOPEli-

1 x of all kinds for SALE and LEAbE by
CLIFFORD A: MATHEWE3.

Real Estate Agents, No. SO Broad street.
November 9 Sinos

LUST ANO FOUND.
PICKED UP A BOAT.-P1CKED UP, A

DUG-OU1 CANOE BOAT, up Ashley River, adrift,
which tho owner eau havo by paying expanses and prov¬
ing properly. tu3 Dccoiuber 17

STOLEN. FROM THE STABLE OF D. H.
HARVEY, near Effingham station, South Carolina

luilrcod, on tho night oi the 10th instant, a fine dark oay
MULE, about fifteen hands nigh; tho hair on ¡he hind
quarters were partly sheared ott-is dark. A liberal re-
ward wül bo paid lor the recovery of tho Mule, and mr
proot to convict tho thiel, supposed to be one EU
Dampois (white), from near Raleigh, N. C.

Dec-, meer 16 2

BOARDING
TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A GEN¬

TLEMAN AND HIS WiFE can be accommodated
with Board. Apply at No. 121 QUEEN-SIR SET. Term-
reasonable. tutlnS December 17

EE M O V A L-B OARDING -MRS. A.
TRACY caving removed her Boarding Establish¬

ment from No. 5'j church-street to No. 70 BROAD-
bl'RCLT, is now prepaicd to lurnlsh Board to a limited
number of Ladles sud Gentlemen. Term, moderate.
December lt

BOARD WANTED.-A PRIVATE FAMILYwilling to boord unothtr family, consisting ot' hus¬
band, wiie, young lady, two children and nurse, on rea-
i-ouahle term«, will please address or call on LEONARD
CHAPIN, No. 'Jo Httyne-street, and state tenn, and lo¬
cality. Three or tour rooms required. December 14

BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN
be obtained, at reasonable rates, by applying at No,

wi KING blEEET, one door above Hudson atroct, near
the Citadel, 'lbs Street Cars pass the door every ton
minutes. 3mo October 7

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. LEWIS lt. GIBBES

WILL OPEN A SCHOc'L ON THE 1ST OF JANU¬
ARY tor children un er the ago ol fourteei ot

her residence-, No. lo MONTAGUE ni BEET. Terras
per month-SI to i 3, according to class, payably montn-

ly.tuthä«_December 17

FEJIALE COLLEGE.

THE FALL TEEM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
ispartaubuig, S. C., will opc.i Octobor 3d. 1867.

The President. Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., will bo
sided by competent, experienced teachers in every de¬
partment

Board for halfyear.170.00
Tunion. 2O.00
Contingent Fee. 2.09

Music and ad the ornamental Branches very low.
'lhose wishing to patrouize thc School will please ad¬

irées thc President. ituAugust 0

RESUME JANUARY SD.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, bUMTER, S. C., UNDER
tho charge of tho sistera of Our Lady of Mercy, will

.eceivo additional pupils on and utter tho 2d of January.
Ihc MW buildings ore spacious and elegantly finished,
.nd turnish accommodations for une hundrea boardeis.
Ihe extensive grounds and piazzas ore ample l'or tpen
lir exercises, and young ladies ai o thoroughly instructed
n English, French, italian. Latin, Music, Drawing, ac.
Lscauou unsurpassed for health, and terms rca-ouuble.
;'or particulars, apply to MoiflElt Xiii-h Ls A, c harles-
on, or to slaliiit MARY JOSEPH, at tue Academy, in

jumtcr.17 December 12

NIGHT Sc MittiM NIGHT SCHOOL.'
VN60N-STREKT, NEARLY OPPOSITE LAURcNS-ST

J^HE HOURS FOR THE EXERCISES IN ARITHMK-

HC, WRITING, i.LADING, GERMAN and ENGLISH

I;AMMAK are from 7 to ö o'clock P. M.

Torms-$'J per month in advanoe.

Book-keeping charged extra.

C. ti. BERGMANN.
December 2
YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGIATE INSTI¬

TUTE.

rHE EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
the Commissioners ot' the State Normal and High

enool to use tho building as a Froe Schcol. Th..- State
cornial and High School, as now organized, wi i t. ereft re
>e ira: sl'erred, under the title of the YOUNG LADita'
.OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, to tho commodious building
in tho north side of George street. No. 28, one door west
>! King street, opening OCTOBER 2d, 1867.
Tuiuon in tue Preparatory Department, SVi.HO per

¡alf session, or 550 per annum; in the Co.legiate Depart-
tiem, ;15 per hall session, or SCO per annum. French,
braving, and Vocal Music, are included in thc regular
ourse. Lutin, Greek, Gummi, liaban, Spanish, Ic-
'ruuieutal Music and Painting, are exU'a, at moderato
iiargcs.
A limited number of Bo. rder- will be received at the

bstitute. Board, *3uper mouth, or fcSwper annum,uc.udiçg Was..ing, Light«, Fuel, etc. Parlor Boarders
.ivance above prices. .-Ul payments strictly lu

,£°>,^°«Inltniction as follows: Rev. HENRY M.lOc'l, A. M., Principal; Kev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,'roiesior ol Mathemaiics una Ancient LnuguiRes; Pro-MSor LEWIS B, U1BBS. A. M., M. D.. Lecturer onhemistry and Natural Philosophv; Professor i' SlOLME?. Lecturer on Geology aii Natural iii tory-
,. A. FRAMPTON, M. D., Protebsor ol Modern Lan-
uages, Proiessor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
ocal Music ; Miss MARY C. MOOD, Instructress in
rawing and Painting; Misa LAURA M. HILL, InsUuc-
ess in English Branches.
September 2 mth4mos

_VYAÍJTS._
Cl ARTS WANTED_W.NTED IMMEDI-

J AÏE1.Y, twenty good singlc-brso CARTS. Apply at
Office-otiTur:c:.ton Mmingaud JinuLclurlmrComra'-iy.
No. CO WEN WOI'.TH-slitKET.
December 17 1 A. 1 LOCK V, Secretary.

WANTED, BY A CAROLINA LADT, OF
icu year.-' experience, a ituatioii as Governess,

or I'cacher of English anil MUK:. Address "S. J. 1*.,"
caro U. li. LUUION, Oraugebur, S. C.

Deccmtier 17 2*

UrAMEI).-WANTED TO RENT, PART
VV (»FA ROUSE, ot thro some, with kitchen and

servant's room, or a unall hoitsi in the western part of
til" eily. Threo in tautly. Hirreuce given. Address
BOX No. -19U, st itiug location an terms.
Decenibsr 17_**
WAMt.1) TO KENT. vrTHlN FIVE OR

eight minutes walk C tho Tostóme, m a

pleasant neighborhood, either a mall HOUSE cr lour or

ûvo ROOM* in a largo ono, wth a separate apartment
for a Kitchen. Rent not tobemorethau î35ior$400.
Address "F. G.." care L. ChapínA Co.. Ha>ne-stre6t
Di comber 14_

WANTED. BY A CtMPETEJ.T BOOK
KEEFER, employment. A situation as Book

Keeper preferred but would haw no obje.tomi to act as

Clerk or Copyist Good referoces lurnished on ad¬

dressing "EDOAE," DAILY NEYS OFFICE.
september 12_6
CLERKSHIP W AMID, EITHER AS

Bjjkkeoper or General .rsish-t, by one willing
and qu-lilicd 10 make himself iselul. Aü.lrci.¿, sta.ing
,alary off. red and uature of burne*-, "ACCOLNTAN1,
aube Dally News Office. 12 December 4

(-OfCl'iA TO S3U00 PER YEAR.--A N

OiíwOUU AGEN 1 iswan.d in every tcwn in tho

Union to nuke and sell au ar.rle of daily cor-sumptiou
m every family. It is ouUrcly aew. Sale as permanent
as Flour Address LOUIi COJLEMZ. Middleton, Md.
December 4_lmo
GEATS WANTED F4K THE "LIFE OF
JEFFERSON DAVIS," ly frank H. Aiiriend, of

lucumond, formerly editor 0 thc Southern Literary
Messenger, 'lnis is amil am authentic history cf tho
Life and Public Services of He great Southern leader.
Mr. A.lriend has enjoyed unustal advantages m thc pre-
paraUon 01 this work, us will bs apparent to all on exam¬

ination. Send lor specimen sages and circulars, with
torius. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHiNc. CO , Atlan¬
ta,ela. Imo* November 29

WASTED-AA AGENT-ONE CHANCE IN
each town, worthy th> sttemion ot a», active

buamesa man, to tako tao agamy tor the sale o¡ BBAD-
aTEEEl'S KUBBElt MOULDING AND WEAT ulER
.s'HUPa, applied to the side,, lottom, top, and centre ot
doors und windows. Send for igent's circular.

J. H. l_ADbTEE_T A CO.,
November 27 2moa Boston, Mass.

WAISTED.-A YOUNG LADY WANTS A
SITUATION tho ? _6uinj year BJ TEACHElt m a

private bunny, sue will gm thorough instruction in
the English branches 01 educit.ouand teach joting be-

giuners in the french hugmge. The beBt reierencos

given, aud terms moderate. Address "MlSa L. W.,"
care of Dr. 0. B. Jonos, Ashland, Hanovor County, Va.
November 26_Uuo
WANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TO

sed Uie MAGIC CLEANING CREAM. Sample
doz., terms, show cards,, etc., tent on receipt of i2.

?j. CUMMINGS ACO.,
No. 42 South Market street, Boston.

November 25 _3mos
WANTED, A SITUATION AS TEACHER.-

Tho subscriber, who hu had eight years experi¬
ence in his profession, as Principal ol Académie],
and is at piescnt Principal of Montreal Academy
in Nelson County, Vu., desres to remove South
on account 01 the health of his lauaily, und
wai uccept a s.tuauou eithe; in a Malo or Female
codeso or Academy, or in a Private School that
will yielu mm u support, anywaero m Georgia or South
Curo..nu. Do teaches, beside* me English branche* and
.uathcniatics, tho Latin, creek, Frenen and spanish Lan¬

guages, und wiU give aati&Iuctery testimonials ot his com¬
petency, success and populamy as a 1 cacher. Addresa
E. E. JLFFERSON, Montreal, Jefferson county. Va.
November 23 _Imo

At.KIN IS WAM'ED.-$1U TO 34o A DAY,
to introduce our new pauut STAR SHUTTLE SEW-

"\_ MACHINE. Prue WO. It uses two threads, and
makes the genuine Lock butch All other low-priced ma¬
chines make thc Chain Stitch. Exclusive territory' g"en
bend lor cucuiars. W. u. WILSON A CO., Manufac¬
turers, Cleveian 1, Ohio. Imo November 18

_TO RENT._
TO RE.NT.-ONE PLANTATION OF «85

aCRES, for Oort n or Vegetables, m complete order
lei-planting; ono Vegetable Farm, about IOU acres, on

Jauieu' island. Mules und Agricultural implements on

the Farm can be arranged lor. Tho payn .ut on accom¬

modating terms.
ALSO,

ONE VEGETABLE FARM, about eight milos from the
city, about 75 acres. Aluicjand Implements on accom¬

modating terms. Apply to H. Vi. EI.NS.II AN,
December 17 2 No. 153 East Bay._

TO RENT, AT THE CORNER OF SMITH
aud Vanderhorst streets, .OUR LARGE RO>.<MS,

vuh Dressing Rooms; also a Garret Room and Kltchan,
and a large Loom detached-suitable tor a uentleman.
December 17___I*
TO RENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS, IN

the desirable residence Southwest corner ot Rut-
leugo und Wentworth btrcets. Apply on the PREMISES.
December 17 0

rpo KENT, FOUR OR FIVE LARGE
X ROOMS, desirably locoted, with fire places and
dressing rooms attache.1, wi.L use ol kitchen and cellar,
suitabio tor a small :amity or for gentlemen; either fur¬
nished or not, as desired. Apply at No. 95 BROaD-
STREET. 3* December 10

iiO RENT, A FURNISHED ROOM, WITH
the uso ol a parlor, witta or without board in a pn-

vuto family, where thero are no other boarders. Apply
at THIS Ol-1ICE. December 12_

FOR RENT,PART OF A DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED MANSION, in tbs bouihwestern por-

uou ol the city, consisting of a suite ol' three or lour

spacious rooms on the first Uoor, with kitchen aud ser¬

vants' apartments. Terms inoder.Ue. Address "A,"
Daily News Office. November 19

JL the VALUABLE ESTATE belongicg to tho late
Colonel Kent, aituated in Orangeburg District, < onstst-
lng of 36u0 acres, two-thirds cleared. The soil is rich
red clay, lino tor ul. kinds of crops. 'J ho Estate is water¬
ed by a largo ereet, on which isa FINI. MILL SEAT
AND DAM COMPLtílE; tho lost wuter-powcr in tho
State tor Mills aud Factories; situation healthy ult the
year round. Oil the place are sixty laborers ..freedmen),
who would contract cheaply, as they desire to remain.
1 lie Estate will be leased tor a term ot years in ono
body, or in farms to amt small capital. Eur terms, up-
ply to MOWRY £ CO. November 12

MISCELLANEOUS.
_

FOR RAFFLE-A .SOLID GOLD LADY'S
CARD-CASE, exquisitely chased, and suitable for a

uri sm.aa gilt. Original cost, »120, in gold. Forty
chuncas at $2 per chance, can oe seen ut BADEN
HOP'S RESTAURANT, Meoting-turect, near Hayne-

stieet.December 12

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED sO Lilli ERN" TONIC, PANKMN'S HEPATIC

EUTERS, au iimaihng remedy lor uli Diseuses oí tho
DigeiQve organs and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOU-HERN TOMC, PA.NKNIN'S HEPATIC

lul'lERS, an unia_ug lexneuy for aU Discanta 01 the
Digestive organs and tno Liver. For sale by all Drug*
guts._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

Ull'lERS, un uuiaiimg remedy tor all Diseases of tho
Digestivo Orgous and the Liver. For sale by all Drug-
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SoUlHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

Di TIERS, an unfailing remedy for all Diseases of the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by ali Drug-
gUttM._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPAIIC

Bi'iTERs, un uulaibug remedy for all Diseases ol tho
Digesuve Oigaus and tho Liver. For salo by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

BITTERS, aa uufauing remedy lor all Diseases of the
Digestivo Or_BU«aud tho Liver. For tale by all Drug-
g.sts._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC
LuiTEHS, au unlaillng remedy for all Disease« of the
Digestivo organs and the Liver. For sale by aU Drug¬
gists._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKN RC HEPATIC
BITTE lt?, an uniDiliijg remedy lor ali Diseases of tho
Ligestive Organs and the Liver. For e.de by all Drug¬
gie-

_

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOL'THEllN TO sic, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

UilTl-ils, an uuinuing remedy for ail Diseasis nf the
Digestive Organs aud tue Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gist.

_

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUIHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

Lii'TERS, au unfading remedy for all Dis aecs of the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. Tor sale hy all Drug-
gists._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TE") KOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC
B ITERS, an nntolllng ramoily for nil Dineases of the
Digest, vc 0rguu3 and thc Liver. For salo by all Drug¬

gists,lyr November 27

FURNITURE, ETC.
nam} ni 1111

j

READ FOR YOUR INTEREST.

PRICES REDUCED.
QAVE YOUR MONEY UNTIL YOU REACH THE
O Southwest corner ol' Meeting and Wentworth streets,
where R. \, LUTE will sell you ju.it such FURNITURE
ss you want, lrom a CRADLE to a CHAMBER or PAR¬
LOR SET, i-.pnc.-a that nave pleased many others, are
pleasing ever day, aud so they will \ou.
Everything warranted as represented.
Hair, Cloth, and Vam.sh cheap to tho trade.
Don't be kept away, and don't leare if others are be¬

fore you; you will got your tum.

B. WHITE'S
FURNITURE WARER00MS,

Southwest Corner of
Meeting and Wentworth streets.
December 1_ lmo

POT, BUCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND MANUFACTURER, OF

FURINTITURJ.
OF EVERY VAMETY.

No. <3 Bowery, near Canal Street,
NEW "ORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED Al THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

All Goode purcfaued ol our Hsuso guaranteed as re

presented.
I. W. FB0ST JAKES BUCE. 0E0. SN'YDEl!
October 24 tinoM

MEETÍNGS.
CITY COUNCIL.

THE REGULAR MEETING WILL BU HELD THIS
EVENING, la Council CLambor. ot 3 o'clock.

W. H. SMITH,
December 17 1 Clerk of Council.

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY OF AXMEN.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEr.TTNG OF YOUR COM¬
PANY, to be bald Thit Evening, at Market Hall, at

1}i o'clock.
A punctual attendance ia icqucstcd.
Doccmlx r17_1_WM. KNOX, Secretary.

UNIUN CHAPTER NO. 3. R.-. A.*. M.-.

THE ANNIVERSARY CONVOCATION WILL BE
holden In Masonic Hall, This Evning, the 17th i.

e-tant, at 7 o'clock.
Companion!) will bo strictly punctual, as, in addition

to tho usual business, tho annual election cf officers will
be held.
By ordor of M. E. H. P. EBENEZER THAYER.
Decomberl7 1* secretary pro tem.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ARTESIAN WELL.

CITY COUNCIL WILL AT ITS NEXT REGULAR
Meeting appoint a suitable person to take charge of

the property knows as the Artoaian Wed, and all proper¬
ty on it.W. H. SMITH,

December ll Clerk of Council,

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,)

DECEMBER 2,1SC7. )

THE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLO'VlNG
persons have expired. They an.« hereby notilled to

apply ?* 'his Office immediately end renew the same :

PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St. Philip-streets.
M. REINOLOS, No. 5 Bedon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Calhoun-street.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-stroet.
JAME» WALLACE, No. 95 8pring-street.
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Coming-street.
MARY HAFFERTY, Columbus and Hanover-streets.
MARY CAMPBELL, President and Cannon-streets.
P. MANION, No. 57 State-street.
JOHN HENNY, No. 4C Queen-street
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Wharl-street.
D. CONROY, No. 32 St. Phlhp-street.
P. DORAN, No. 10 Exchonge-street.
P. PINKUSSOHN, No. 63 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3_Clerk of Council.

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

CHARLESTON', November 26,1667. )

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST OCTO¬
BER last Those who failed to renew at that time

aro not considered as having a License, and consequently
are no Auctioneers. W. H. bMITH,
November27 Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CHAULESTox, S. C., May 4,1367. J

THE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
inclosures, vaults, Ac, will commenco on Mondai,

next, 6th inst. Owners and occupants aro hereby required
(o see that their premises are lu good condition and that
:dl tilth and guroage is removed as required by Ord!,
nance. Other inspections will follow.
By order of Mayor GAILLARD.

O. B. SIGWALD.
_Chiefer Polire.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Omet CLERK, OF COUNCIL, »

May 1807. J
The following Section of " An Ordinance to ubolisb the

omeo of Spermtendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
iug the Streets' Lanoa, Alleys, and open Courts in the
City of Charlesston Clean, and for othor purposes," is
hereby published for the information of ali roncerued :

For" th duo protection of the said contractor or con¬

tractors, ii is Jurther ordained, Ihat every owner, lesion,
occupant und tenant of any premises fronting in any
street, lane, alley, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and lu readiness for the contractor, by the hour ot
seven o'clock, A. M., trom the Hist day ot May to the
nrst day of November in every year ; and by tho hour ot
nine o'clock, A. M., frcm the nrst day of November to
tho first day of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt filth, garbage, or other
oflal, in any street, lane, or alley, or open court, alter the
hours above named, shall bo subject to a fine not lesa
than two nor more than live dollars, for each and every
offence, to be Imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 _Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
TO REOULATE TBE DIlEDGLN'O OF DOCXS.

Whereas, The best interests ot the city, as well as the
convenience of the shipping visiting thc port demiml
that tho channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi-
clent depth of water for all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction:

li it ordained, That in future all mud removed from
any of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall bc removed one hundred and Atty fathoms from
tho end of the dock.
Tho Harbor Master shall be furnished with t copy ol

this Ordinance, which he is roquirod strictly to enforce;
and to roport for prosecution ail violations of the same;
which shall subject tho party so offending to a fine nol

exceeding one hundred dolíais for each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eigb' lay of October, in the
year of our Lord ono thousa . 1 eight hundred and
sixty-sevon.

[L.Ö.] P- C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of council. _October 18

AN ORDINANCE
TO PnOVTDE FOB TOTS LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST

OM THE DEBT OF THE CITT, WHICH ACCRUED OX THE

THIRTIETH DAT OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE CC ORDAINED BY 1HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in City Council assombled, That for the pur-

pone of liquidating the interest on the public debt ot the

city, which accrued on the tnir.ieth day ol Septembei
laut,' six per cent, stock, obligatory on tho corporation ol
tiie City of Charleston, shall be issued under the direc¬
tion ofUM Mayor, to the persona holding stocks or sis
nar cent bouda ol t':ecity, and ent.Uod to recoivo th«
Interest accrued thereon at the tims above stated, the
aaid stock to bear Interest alter '.lie rat« of 3ix per cent,

por atrium, pajablo quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from dato: Provided, Tiiat no part of said .tock
shall be Issued tor any mun IHÜS than twenty dalara, or

fr.r.-uiv fractional ntirtof u dollar:ProeuUd, ulso, thal
parts of a dollar, shall bu paid in city bills.

SEC. 2. That tho lc rm of eerutica te, and mode ol
transfer of said stock shall be subje -t, to the lome regu¬
lations as now exist in i elation to other city six per cent,
stocks ul thc city.
Ratified in city Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year Of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.

(L. S.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMrrn, Clerk of CouncU. Ortober JS

AN ORDINANCE
IO REOULATE THE SIOKAOE OF PETROLEUM, ITS PRO¬

DUCTS, AND OTHER IN tr.AllMADLL OILS.
SEC. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Atderm'n, in

City Council uttemllcd, That (rom and after tho lith day
ot June next, .t shall not bc lawiul to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, Rock Oil, Benzine, Bcuzole, or any oilier in-

llaninixble oil or oils on storage or for sale in any cellar,
score or buüdlng aoutb of Lino oircet, in a large.- .juan-
my than lilly gallons on any one lot or promises, an.I
any such quantity so kept or stored shah bu contained ii.
vessels ot un or other metal.
bzc. 2. That Potroleuui, ita products, or any other In¬

flammable oil or oils, when brought into the city bj lan.l
or water, may be kept on any lot or in any omluiug lu
which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon thc expiration ol wb .ch ami ii
ehaU bo removed and kept in the manner as required by
the foregoing section.
SEC 3. Any person or porsons violating any part <n

thU Ordinance shall be subject to a tine of two hundrcJ
dollars, for each orionce, recoverable in any Court of cont,
pctent j II ri s .-I ic lion.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-first day of May, iii
the year ol our Lord o.ie thousand «¡gut hundred and
rlxty-soveu.
[L.S.] P. C. 0 Alf.LA RP, Mayor.

W. H. SMITH, clerk of Council. June 0

PUBLIC .NOTICE.
OFFICE OF (TTY IltEASERY, >

January ú, 18-17. J

PUBLIC NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDI' Ii
hr following Ordinance licenses have been prepan o

lord.-livery from thia Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treasuror.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained Inj the Mayor and Alder min m
City Cjuncilaítembled, That from and after the first dey
of January, licensos shall bo token out for all cari», drsj,
und wagons, u.ed lor private and domestic purposes, iu
the same manner, and according to the same provisim.«
now of forco in relation to carts, drays aud wagon», letoi
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
art, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a bodge cot »

lalning the number thereof, and marked Private, to ce

placed on the outside of tbc shaft.
SEC. 2. No person shall Li-taken by the Treasurer es

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerningL-
censea for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un«
loss he or she be a freeholder,

SEC. 3. The iollowmg shall hereafter be the rates ioi
licensee for public and private carls, <¡raya, wagons, k<-"
including the horses or mules u<ed Uiersoi, which sh.-'E
Le tree Irom other taxation
nCBLIC CARTS, DRAYS, ETC., OB TU/iSt EMPLOYED IN AM
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIRE DIBBOX Otl INDIRECT,
¿"or every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse 01

mule, *20.
For every cart, dray oi wagon, drawn b7 two henetor

mules, $30,
For every back and carriage wita two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriagu « un tour wheels, HO.
Tot overy stage or mnuibus i.cxeept Hu« omu:bua

with two horses, $50.
For overy stage or omaibu* [except bno omnibus,

Irawn by lour horses, icu.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horses or mule.-.

$60.
For every express wagon drawn i>, two or morohor*cii

cr mules, $UU.
BREAD CARTS AND Pill VA TE CIK1Ä, li RATH, SIC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagon, use I for private or do.

nicstlc purposes, and nut to bc employed in the tran.v
porting of good«, wares, merchaiuiioe, lumber, or any
other commodily, tor compensation, eiiher directly oi
indirectly for thc same, shall pay for a license the sum ol
Î3, exclusive ot the horse or mule.

Ratified in City CouncU, this IGth day of January
|L. e.] In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and slxty-llE.
By the Mayor. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

January 3 W. H. SMITH. Clerk ol Council

HOTELS.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLER.Cashier.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR. OF THE

Mansion House,
June s

OREEN VILLE, S, C.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NF.W ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS t
WM. A. HURD.Of New Oilcans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Eaihcad Offlcfts in Rotunda of Hold.
June 17 aw.

WILLIAM IRWIN.
PROPRIETOR OF TUE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPARTANBÜRO, S. C.

L.îsmbsr 2

AMUSEMENTS.
THUSBAZAAB

m ALD OT THE

WIDOWS'HOME
WILL OPEN* AT THE HOME IN BROAD-STREET,

This (Tuesday) Evening, December
17th, at 7 o'clock.

AMONG THE NUMEROUS ATTACHONS
WILL BE

THE COURT OF LOUIS
THE ARCHER'S TREE

THE FISH POND
THE POSTOFFICE

THE BOWER OF FATE
JACOB'S WELL.

AN EXTENSIVE RESTAURANT,
Abounding in all tbe luxuries of tbe season; whore^can-

be procured
LUNCHES, DINNERS AND SUPPERS,

At most reasonable rate«.

FANCY ARTICLES
OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE, AND WILL AFFORD AN
EXOELLENT OPPORTUNITY OF PURCHASING

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Besides affording assistance to a most worthy Charitable

Institution.

Season Tickets.60 cents.
Single Admission.25 renta,
Single Admission, Children.10 cents.
For sale ot the door. E ecemberl7-

Grand Christmas Tree!

THE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, SOCIETY-
STREET, will have on exhibition a

GRAND CHRISTMAS TREE !
IN ALL ITS EUROPEAN SPLENDOR.

ALSO,

TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, AN D REFRESHMENTS. DU¬
RING ONE WEEK DAY AND EVENING, COMMEND
LNG

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 12,1867,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, IN

COMMINS' HALL,
No. 137 MEETI.VÜ-STHEET,

(OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL).
Tickets of Adm's« n '25 t en ts, entitling holder to a

beautiful Gilt from Christmas Tree: Singts Season Tick¬
ets ll, entitling holder to four Gifts Family Season
Tickets $2, entitling holder to eight Gifts.
Tickets may be had at the Door, the Hotels, principal

Book Stores, or ftom any member of the
COMMITTEE :

JOHN W. SAWNEB, Chairman.
Captain J. T. KANAPAUX. Vir.-Chalrman.
Rev. F. J. SHADLER, Taeaeurrr.
E. F. SCHACHTE, Secretary.

PHIL. BUCKHEIT, Ju. T. S. O'BRIEN.
JOS. DOIHAGE. B. SAHLMANN.
D. A. J. SULLIVAN. JAS. SALVO.
F. L. O'NEILL. G. A. FOLLIN.
H. J. O'NEILL. E. F. 8WEEGAN.
H. A. COHEN. EDW. DALY.

A. LANGER.
The proceed a aro to be devoted to defray the casts of

the new Orga".
The POST BAND, under the able direction of Mr.

THOMAS WELDON, havo goneroualy volunteered their
services on the occasion, and will be in attendance every
evening.
N. B.-The time of Exhibition has boen advanced from

Monday, tho 16th, to Thursday, the 12th Inst
December Tl_
HÍBERNIAÑ HALL.

Positively Six Nights Only !

COMMENCING MONDÂYEYEMG, DEC. 16.
MARSHALL & DOYLE'S

MIKADO TROUPE OF

JAPANESE,
JM|y TWENTY-FOUR

<â^j£l STAR

w Performers.
Çjî MEN,

r<?¡^ WOMEN

CHILDREN,
nfc=pl=="jpr ra TH« MOST

_»üfTTZM'|WSk^'onder'al Performance

"îS^^&^^^p^Ê:^ of the Age.

\dmisalP!L£}iJ^ûLorei1 S*»1" 75 coat»; CMMroa under
... ywww ovyw» uoon open at 7; Japuuese win
appear nt 8 o clock.
Grand Family Matinee on Wednesday in1 c-.turday at

2 P. M. . P. 'iltfDALL,
Deoember 12 9Agent.

FINANCIAL,

NEW YORK A^D BALTIMORE.
CHECKS CONSTAN!*.* FOR SALE IN SUMS TO

suit on NEW YORK and BALTIMORE.
Apply to L. GAMBB1LL,

Novemb°r 22 Imo No. 7 Broad s troc t.

WANTED.
SOUTH CAROLINA RALLBO .-VD SIX PER CENT.

BONDS, due Ut January, 1863, wanted by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Broker, No. 8 Broad-atreet
December 14 stu thu

MISCELLANEOUS._
PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND

OTHERS.

THE GBAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY ARE
nuw ra an miiotun n g tbe best, cheapest and most dura-

blo Paint in u«e ; two coats, wu ll put on» mixed with pure
Linseed Oil, will last 10 or 15 years; it ia of a light brown
or beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to
green, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste
of tbe consumer. It ia valuable for Hoasej, Barns.
Fences, Carriage and Car-makers, Pails and Woodonware,
Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats, Vessels and
Ship's Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle Roofs (it be
lng fire and water proof), Floor Oil Cloths (one manufac¬
turer having used 5.00 bbls. the pant year), and, as a
paint for any purpose, is unsurpassed for body, durabili¬
ty, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $0 per bbl. of 300
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years co come. War¬
ranted In all cases as above. Send for a circular which
Rives mil particulars. None (jennine unless branded in
a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint.

HOLMES k CALDER. Agents.
December 13 fmwSmo Meeting-street.

TINWARE
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS « PT., PER DOZEN,
G4c; 1 pt. G6c; 3 pt. 91; 1 ort. 76c; 2 qrt $1.22; 3

qrt- S1.38; 4 qrt, $1.96; 6 qrt. $2.fU; 10 qrt. $3.50.
PLli AND DINNER PLATES, 8 in. *6.7¿; 9 in. $7.25,

per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials C0c; Pints 80c; Quarts $1.25; 2

Quarts $2.00; 4 Quarta $8.00, per dozen.
WASH BAsINs (Pressed, Plain and Japnned)-small

$2.00; large s3.50, pei dozen.
PRESSED CULLENDERS-small W.OO; large $4.00,

per dozen. At

m. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November C wfin

WM.G.MAZYCK,
Book and Job Printer.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, LN ENG¬
LISH, GERMAN, FRENCH OR SPANISH, exec*,

tod in the finest style and at rates whi;h will

DEFY COMPETITION.
Orders lett at ihe CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILD¬

ING, corner Broad and Church street», or sent through
POSXOFFICE BOX NO. 3J0, will receive immediate at¬
tention. 19 December 10

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
Real Estate Agents, Brokers,

No. 33 BROAD.STREET.

EEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, kc, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO¬

JEKTY LEASED.
JCST Auction ol HORSES, FURNITURE, ic, every

Wednesday. October 19

WILLIAM II, GILlllffl & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ot FICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.

ßeDt.-mbt* s

"WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
TTTILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SATE A NE
TT SHIPMENT ito Foreign and Domestic Port»)ot
COU ON, lt 11 K. H'M UER AND NA VAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, g. C.

E.WILLIS.A. B. 0H3SOI.il
October 2r>

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
CORN AND OATS AFLOAT,

i ÉTAA BTJSRELS PRIME WHITE MILLING
LöUU CORN

1000 bushel* Prime Oats, ex-Schooner Shiloh
Iff STORKI

4000 bushels Georgia and Tennessee CORN
1600 bushels Prime White Corn
2000 bushels Prime Oats
200 barrels Extra and Super Hour
600 bale« Prime N. B. Hay.
For salo by JOHN CAMPSEN 4 CO.,

No. 1* Market-street, opposite State-street
^December 17 2

WOO», LUMBER, &c.
BE8T QUALITY OAK, PLNE AND LIGHTWOOD,

by boat load or at retail, as well as ASSORTMENT
OF LUMBER, TIMBER, SHINGLES ito. For sale low,
at foot Baaufaln-street 8TEINMEYER A SON.
December 17 ruths

LACIER BEER, BITTERS, &c, &c.
QA CASKS BREMEN LAGER BEER. IN QUARTS¿JU AND PINTS

&0 cases Magentropten Bitters
150 hampers Madeira and Claret Bottles

Demijohns of all sizes
60 bags cheap Rio Coffee
CO boxes E. D. Cheese
10 Arkins Butter. Just received f d for sale by

CLAOIUd 4 WITTE,
December 10_tnth4 No. 86 East Bay.

BACON, FLOUR AND LARI)7~
"I A BHDS. PRIME BACON SHOULDERS
±\J 10 hhds. prime Bacon Sides

100 bbls. choice Family Flour
300 bbls. choice Extra Flour
60 packages Leaf Lard.

For sale by R. 4 A. P. CALDWELL,
December 16 3

FRUITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
-i fr f\i\f\ SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
XOsU'.'Ui 100 barrels Choice Applee

20 boxes Messina and Malaga Lemons
Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Malaga Grapes
Cranberries, Assorted Canned Fruits, 4c, 4c.

For sale low, for cash, by
WELCH 4 BRANDES,

December 16 3 Nos. 67 and 69 State-street

SEED POTATOES.
IRA BARRELS WESTERN REDS
LtjVJ 100 barrels Chili Reds

SO barrels Prince Alberts
26 barrels Pesch Blows
26 barrels Jackson Whites.

For sale low, for cash, by
WELCH 4 BRANDES,

December IC 3 Noa. 67 and 69 State-street

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !
PA AAA CHOICE HAVANA ORANGES
eJVaUU"/ 100bunches Bananas

40 dozen Sugar Love Pineapples
60 whole-boxes of Layer Raisins
60 hall-boxes of i«ui'"> Layer F.ilains
60 quarter-boxes of Layer Raisins

600 pounds of Drum Figs
100 pounds ol Box Figs
40 boxes of Choice Lemons
160 barrels of Choice Northern Apples
40 barrels of Assorted Nuts
60 kegs of Cho'ce Malaga Grapes
40 boxes of Füre Crackers
20 barrels of Dried Apples
6 barrels of Dried Peaches
20 barrels of Marrow Beans
1 half-barrel cf Red Beans
2 barrels ol Green Peas

600 barrels cf Choice Western Red Potatoes, ax-
preasly put up for Seed

60 barrels ot Choice Eating Potatoes
30 barrels of S. S. Onions,

The above Goods will be sold In lots to suit purchasers,
at the lowest market prices, by

BART 4 WTRTH.
December 16 8 Nos. 57 and 69 Market-atrest.

NOTICE.
rE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM HIS

friends and customers, that he has reopened st
No. 141 EAST BAY, where he will continua the SHIP
CHANDLERY AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.

THEODORE D. CLANCY.
December 12_6

STOCK.
CITIZENS WISHING TO PATRONIZE A DROVER

win find MEAT st Stalls Nos. 48 and 401 argo
Meat Market). BEEF, VEAL and MUTTON from 6* to
12X cents per ft. constantly on hand.
November 20 lao

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
rt WINK,

FOR SALE IN LOI 9 TO SUIT PURCHASERS, BY
tbs Manufacturai H. cLr ces,

tfo. 67 Pine street, Now York.
September 24 (mo

JOHN B. TOGNI,
No. 125 Meeting-street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN HAVANA

AND DOMESTIC SEGABS. Fine Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Genuine Meerschaum and Briarwood
Pipes, West India and Domestic Fruit, French Confec¬
tionery, and Jellies, Preserves-In Jars and Oana; Nuts,
French Fancy Boxes, Malaga Grapes.
A full supply of WILLOW BASKETS, 4s , 4s.
Country orders promptly attended to.
December 3 Imo

FANCY GOODS, T0Y8, ETcT
SOMETHING NEW!

PERCUSSION P19TOL, pertectly harmless,
AT KINSMAN'S.

TORPEDOES, BOWS,
AT KINSMAN'S.

MAMMOTH TORPEDOES,
AT KINSMAN'S.

FIREWORKS OP ALL KINDS
AT KINSMAN'S.

TOY8 OF EVERY DE3CHIPT10N, selling off cheap,
AT KINSMAN'S.

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY,
AT KINSMAN'S.

FRENCH FANCY BOXES,
AT KINSMAN'S*

WORK BOXES,

AT KINSMAN'S.
December 17 2

HATS AND CAPS.

"THE TEMPLEJF FASHION!"
JUST RECEIVED, THE LARGEST AND MOIT COM¬

PLETE STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

And at prices that will compote with any other house
in the city.

C. H. JOHNSON,
December 0 Imo No. 263 KING-STREET.

DRUGS, CH EM ii ALS. ETC."*
OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATS FHIN & DORN)

WHOLESALE Al RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market:

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO
their usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDERa

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS. 4o

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu*

facturen. On hand, all the principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, 4e. 4lso. »

large assortment ot

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention is paid to tho importation and selec¬

tion of

PURE AW FRESH DRUGS,
and none other ara allowed to go out of the Establish¬

ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with ac:,:acy, and the public can

depend on Lin utmost reliabillfy in
the execution Oí i rders.

E. H. KELLERS,O. U MAUD
March 9


